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Answe. thre€ qugstioa Aom Scction A and thrce question ftom Section B.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimcnsions.
Diagrams and chemical equarions should be given wherevet necessary.
Illustrate you answer necessary \aith the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

I
SECTION _ A

Sbte rhe iDportaEt parameters affecting degumnring and oeutalisatioD of soyabean oil in
batch t]?e process. What utilities are required for the proc.ess.

OR
"Preteatrxrent to the oil seed helps in the yield of good quality and quaDtity of oil" Jusri&
the statement.

SECTION _ B
Describe the important palarlel€rs a{IectiDg thl. prorcss ofdeodorization. How the oil &
fas arc deododsed in a batch t,?e deodoriser expiain with a neat diagram.

OR
Discuss the upgradatioa and preparation of value added products iiom soap sock Cive ao
accouflt ofpollutioD conhol measues in l'egetable oil Refidery.

Give definitions of butter, margarine and shortenilE. How margadne is manufactued
OR

Write about rny tn'o.
a) Catalyst poisoning.
b) Lecithin.
c) Physical Refining.
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Why it is advantages to process the soyabean oil iD a continuous nautralizei explain with a 13
neat diagram.

OR
Describe the working ofa pressure *'orm expeller for the exuaotion ofoil. Why expellers 13
are said to be selfcontaioed unils.

Which solvent is safe and effective for the solvent extraation ofoils & fars and why. Which 14
parameteE inJluence the proccss. Givc a treat llow diagram for solvent extraction proc€ss.

OR
How the neutralis€d oil is bleached io a batch typc bleacher. Which factors should be 14
considered for the yield ofgood bleachiog efficiency.
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Why the oils & fats are hydrogeDated. Explain the batch t)?e process for the hydrogenation. 13

How the Ni catalyst in produced for the process.

How the hydrogen gas is manufacrued by electrolysis of water for the process of 13

hydrogeuation. Explain with a neat diagram.
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